30.
Cliff

Cro~

Bridge Tender

lntervi{)wed May 18, .1922.

7030 Thunder Bay St. Powe 11 Hi VGr
at home of daughter-in-Jaw Mrs. Gi.b Cross, 956 Garden Clty Hoad.
Born 'August

25,

1894,Richards St., VanC!(!Uver

-went to old Dawson School - mewed to Burrard and Broariway then Fairview
School around 1900 to home LlHoUgh old logging Y·oads.
-saw sailing boats, schoonors loading lumber Hastings
Vancouver for Lulu Is. at 14 yrs.

-~at.9

~ill

- left

years first stopped on Lulu Is.

-took Jim Mellis' horse staf,8 from cornor present Broadway and Granv:i.lle
St.

~ betw~en

9th Ave.

(Broadway) and Hudson St. ( aPDrox. 6 miles) only

1 house: Shannon1s i'arn,. - school llOliday, visited JOG Parson family,
/".

Lu1u Is.

rec~11s

coming to Sea Island - Gl'aU8r'S butcher shop right side -

grocery store on left built on pilings, run by Bell family - post office
there for present j·jarpole d.istrict - second bridr;e to Lulu Is •. down River
Rd~

to fis11 cannery wlLich Lecame 8asterbroolG.:> Flour l·ti.l} - odd farm house

to Terra Nova.
Lists everyone lived at Terra Nova than:
Powell, Bill Gray (!lalf) lived same ll()uso, Gray Iflarl'ied Half's daughter,
,Go.rdon, Sam vJalton, Japan(?sG fishermen
Bi~knell

shacl~~3,

Indian shacks, Joe Parsons,

(Ray am] Percy), Cannory house, cann(~ry store, Bill Dernon, Jim

Jvlellis (ran sti1I!,(~, T(~rra ~~\.)va P.O.) C.Lugston (Fred's father) - som9' boys
!

sold ducks cOII~rnorcially - Jim (Jray collected ducks in light wagon, de1... '.1vered to Vancouvor - oldest daughter married Billy lIorn; second. daughter~:,
'.' ··..marri od 'fa te. '

, .....

,'

- .~'.~.-~~ ...:.~:,::~~~

.--~-~
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Mr.
--

-

Cliff Cross

Old cannery washed out on Terra Nova - Alliance Cannery (original fish
cannery, later Terra Nova 20 ft. away) used hand turned machinery - old
Alliance building became s,hed canned fJsh.
Cross got first j ob a t Terra

i~ova

Cannery at age of 9 - 10 - at

10~

'an hOl

- stayed at Parsons - took home $17.00 - at 10 - 11 years saw Steveston
on Sunday - Parsons buiJd:i.ng salt box D.C. Packers - corner No. 1 Rd. and
Honcton mass of
Ite~eston,

Hotel.

rol.llnt~

drunk<-m fisJ-ierrnen -

[i-5

hotels there - recalls'

Crnmnercial - man with Powet1 River property once ran Steveston

Cliff Cross at 1)+ moveJ ~o iulu Is. wi tll fa~J-,oI' Co.t'lrles, family

(sister Eunice) - fati18r bought 20 Acres Ga.mbie near No.

5

Hoad. - Cambie

r--'- _

down to No. 4· i{08.d a cow tra:i.lc.hrough v{illo\'j bushes - Hitchell School
teacher kept clotllirJb chanf::e \vintefs - clothes I'!et on

J-b'

Iliile from lnter-

urban Cambie Stnti.on - tJ-18n on tC) school.
-2 years Cross rJdf,)I' for' fil'e ddpt. - ,July,

j~ncu~)t,

8opt.) rode 10 foot

plank roads bver hog on bike - carried 1 ~. pallons water bucket over
shoulder -

ccHri(:~d

sl1arp gaI'drJll spade - lookir'u.~ fa)' spot fj.res along

, side, road - t\vl co a day - paiu
year Council refused - that.

~~;~. 8)'

SUllimer

a day - lXi.id by !·jull.L ci pali ty - thi re

10st 3-4 miles plank in one fire -

Cross was 17 - 18 years - j aCl\-p:ln(-) ne(:)(l1es, blueberry, \vlrld, smokethicl
around 1911 fire.
Practice: plou[jJL Ijround rwL doep - se t 1'i 1'8
, ,crop oats.

-

rwxt soas on produce good

3

Hr. Cliff
--_.---

_said low spot~; around Granvillc result
-worked fo. the r'

~3

()f

.--

Cross

14

th:Ls - out of school at

fo.rm - RIs 0 worked fwi efly mun.i ci pali ty - CIlinese, po .

. over shoulders, 2

b:.1.~;l\:e'~s full blueberries going 1.11') rOi'id -

used comb

'vi:

bag to pick. - Inrlians only ut Stev8ston, or Lion's Island, or fish

'. canneries -

!liCty

rwve picl-;.ed

(Xl

j·\Jclllnond [Hf] n

a blue sheen blueberi"tes - great. ,!!D.tciws

cranberrh~s

day filled pockets with small cranberries -

1118S

6 Fr!lSer

Bridg(~ tender

bridge - sl'rung by hand -

5

I1r lJllnd

a. m. ChL18se pi g

- poor duck ·huntir

191:5 ;j oined Army

-

. (infantry) retu ri'led ]/lay 191() - lOt"ged If nnc ouvur Is.
so became [\Jo.

who1e b(

rre~erved.

":'la;ige Hima.laY3 Gi3nt blu.c1;:b~Jl'ries, seec\13d se

r~'

(;\J(~rLing;s

li'Hl£:() -

S8l'lInLl1 .,

hurt bacl

1926 for 31 years -

sW'ifl f

took load vegetabl~

fal'l{)CH'S

on wagons over br1dC8 in f,l'cmp - odd horse ann

Cl.

bugg~r

- l:)[1n of hay on

bridge ... River traffic C!.lme 'N'ith t-i(h.'!!) .. I,;uss sta:. . t.ed v!ith log booms c
low tide, tied llD)

.downstream \vas

SCOIV'

'N'~iting

next ticle to stlCJP UT) river.

103.c1s t;ravel [ror!'; G:i.ll'Les

Nary's Hill, Cr)([u:Ltlam -

Gi llnet tors, seine r~i up

LO l,;lcCleE~ry

cO::i..S

t i

11

(~uQrries,

lviostly boat
Pi t t Lake and

and Weston's Cement, 1'1arIlole

sprinG run few days tlorth - return in

fall - had to opon bridge ... a.1.vJays 2 men on bridge - Incident; Court
. '. ','.

. '.:caseover who paid costs: '.i'ru[,s 10!3G on brldge bctvloen '[\vigg

. SumrwH hol:ldays .. kids swarn in bay bet'N'f:)Gfl 'l\vlgg und Hi Gchell Is. in s£

\.
'

Lulu Is •

..

bar - h!3ar boat '...,h1. s tl(~ for br'.Ldge - half d020n rus hed to br ldge to he:
,

'(.

"

hI

open it .. then retul'ried SHim .. ~.:r·own kids reminded him of it later'
'.
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Bridge Anecdote told by

~-;i::;ter,

Cl:i. f f C:cQ.2.§,

1917 to Cli rr: SJllJ.tl1, f;us driver with

Model re rord, c x ttwd(~d body ex t;ra

St~a t

runl Li n{~ 1'1'01)1 1"iarhIG Drive, Frase:

Ave. Bridge f:co,n 1c.l.dner - no lio;hts on. brj . ige -

ten~';"H'

carr:ied lantern

1/2 green one s1d,:;, .:L/2 red Globe(cliJ'2-ct uoat) (j()tning for road traffic
bus crashed in.to

11'0[1

gates ancJ river -

);ICJ.ny

dl'OVJ:18(1.

Ch:Lnaman said

standing on runn:i.!lg boaru - ilL;./( i'Ji ;:,cbell f3:Jved float.:i rig haby - no trace
of Chinaman.
Incj.den I~ re aceiden t eros s:

Phone call on day off - couldn It un.locl<:
h:1<1

(;0

unlock by hane

(

./

with old sweep on deck - left sweep in capstan

*

swuniJ; bridgu bQcJ-c -

s\v'ttcll "lcl~ivateJ -

S','/GCD ll.it ids head -

off \vorl-< 1 m0l1ti1 - DI'. 'l\u.'ner sewed lwad - had
bones. - Got

C11fq118

Grant- Childron:

2 l,vai t.lng boats througl

t;:l

24

stitch~

1'1 p leg cords .from

for 60 cc-mts from -"Jol't;:men's COfnlldflsat.ion Board-

Gi1.h(~rt)

i{iehm::md ~ 001'.1:») Lrs. Pt)ntc~cost (Lndr:.er)

..

2nd wife:

Elizabeth McWhinnie.

·While Bridr;e Tender

sav(~d

from dro\vriJ.iflg - had own l'owboa t near bridge -

3 in deep Ivatel' - 1. kid pluying wJch sUck on flout fell in - jumped out
windoH 10 fee t in Lo sand.
·r

,.

- Tli ckcJd 2 wOI:Jen ou t of river (OVGI' back of

"

boat) - lIJan sli pped of 1(138) Cros~l rmvod hirn to SilOl'G hanging to end

~

. ",

':.:.:+.-.~ __ ~_L~_~·;~~~._.
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Cl.-lff Cross

I

police, got credit.
Incident: - Jon:30n ;')isters ,jumped iD 'N'ati"n' in Octobdl' - both saved

(hopheads?) just goin' swimMing -

